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Clean Livin': Anibal to Become Wellness Hall
Students seeking a healthy I iving atmosphere

will find one  in Anibal  House  next fall.
The  university  has  established  Anibal  as  a

``wellness community," meaning students who

choose to live there will be nonsmokers. They
will  also  agree  to   keep  Anibal  alcohol   and
substance free.

EleanorReynolds,directorofresidencehalls,

expects  the  available  84  beds  to  fill  quickly.
Response to the proposa I, in the works since last
Oclober,   has  been  good,  she  said.  Sludenls
choosing Anibal  will  pay  the  same  rate  as  for
other residence  halls.

``So far, given the response from the residence

halls   councils,   I   think   it's   going   lo   be   very

positive. We`ve had a  lotof interested students.ffittTngT:',i#1[;'\fr{1:T¥#ffll\1,;,::';:,:11:1,:;;:;,,,:,:,±ii!We've not received any negative response. All
thegroupsthatwe'vepresentedtohaveallbeen
very positive or very favorable.  I suspect we're

going to have a pretty good signup for il."
The  idea  came  about from  discussions  be-

tween Reynolds, Vlce President for Student Af-
fairs  Wilma   Ray-Bledsoe,   Dean  of  Students
David  Herman  and others. Oakland  is not the
first  with  such  a  residence  hall.  Others  who
have tried it include Ball State University, West-
ern Michigan and Michigan State.

UniversityofficialssaytheAnibalconversion
is in keeping with the universily's move toward
a more comprehensive drug-and a lcohol-edu-
cation  program.  It  will  provide  a  framework
through which students can develop a lifelong

processtoenhancetheirhealthandwell-being.
Reynolds expects a  particularly enthusiastic

response from one group  in particular.
"1thinkparentsaregoingtoloveit,absolutely

love   iL   It's   substance-free,   no   smoking,   no
drinking, no nothing," she adds.

Among the benefits of Anibal wil I be weight-
liftingequipmentandanaerobicexerciseroom.
Regular   discussions   on   nutrition   education,
weight control,  substance  abuse, exercise sci-
enceandstressmanagemen[wi11beoffered.An
advisory committee with  representatives from
such  units as nursing,  physical  therapy,  health
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sciences and  Graham  Heallh  Ccn[cr will orrer
advice.

"We  feel   comfortable   that  we're   getting

enough good input from informed prorcssiona ls
in the field to make the program go," Rc`ynolds
Says.

Reynolds  notes  lhat  students  in  olhcr  rc`si-
dence halls will  also be able to  use the weight
room, but only during designated  hours.

The  facility renovation  and equipment pur-
chases will cost about $15,000-$20,000, Reyn-
olds noted.

Signup begins at the end of lhis monlh. Rcyn-
oldshopesatleastafewspaccswillbeavailable
for first-year students arriving next fall.

The  university  board  approved  [he  Anibal
conversion on March 14. A[ the same meeting,
the  board   increased  residence  h<ills  rates  for
next year by 6.5 percenL

The increase brings costs for a c()mbincd fall
and  winter  semester  wilh   lhc   maximum   19
meals a week to $3,257. 0lhcr r(x)in and inca I
options also increased 6.5 perccnL Rates for the
Mallhews  Court aparlmcnls  will  bc  scl  <il  an-
other mee[in8.

University  orficials  explained   [hal  lhc`   rate
increase wil I also help support a new c()mpulor
lab in one residence hall and rc.furbish all study
halls and  lounges.v

Art Griggs Cited as Outstanding AP
Recognition sometimes is overdue.
Coworkers of Art Griggs felt that when they

nominated  him for the  1990 Outstanding Ad-
ministrative-ProfessionalAward.

NominatorsnotedthatGriggs,assistantto[he
dean of health sciences, has quietly worked to
make Oakland better by making the extra effort
atwhatever he is assigned.

Working on behalf of Oakland comes natu-
rally for  Griggs.  His  feelings for the  university
are   rooted   in   his   student  days.   In   1969   he

graduated with a bachelor's degree in  biology
and then entered the Army. Later he completed
a master's in biochemistry at Wayne State Uni-
versity and went to work for Providence Hospi-
tal.

"I've always had close ties with the people a[

the university and have always been happy to
work here," Griggs said. Griggs added that he
was impressed that his colleagues would nom-
inate  him  for the award, which  comes wilh  a
$1,000  stipend  from  the  Oakland   University
Foundation and a plaque.

Griggs came to Oakland as an AP in 1977 in
connection with the medical  review program.
About a  year  later  he  became  assistant to  the
director,  a  position  which   later  evolved   into
assistant to the dean.

"Over those years,  health  sciences  has cer-

tainly changed from when I first came here. We
didn't have any regular faculty at a 11. Of course
we've  grown  now  into  many  programs  with
many full-time faculty," Griggs said.

Nominators   noted  that  his  ability  lo  work
with   students,   faculty   and   staff  through   the

years,  and  under  changing  conditions,  made
him a good choice for the award.

Said one  nominator,  ``AIl departments seem
to  have  a  special  person  who  is  able  to  `see
through' everyday  problems  and  continue  to

promote other's  spirit of cooperation.  But it is

rare to find a person who wou ld consislonlly go
outofhisorherwaytohelpassurolha[channels
ofcommunicationandcooperalionwc`rcwork-
ing. Mr. Art Griggs has, on more occasions than
we  could  possibly count,  become  actively  in-

Griggs

volved  with  promoting
ccx)pera[ion throughout
the  depar[menl as  well
as  the   univcrsily  com-
munity.,,

Added  anolher,   ``Art
is  a  very  caring,  olher-
oriented  person  which
reflects in his day-to-day
interactions   wilh   staff,
faculty        and        stu-
dents .... In    his    intorac-

lionswilhfacully,hehas
the   ability  lo   `kec`p   his
cool'     whcm      those
around him are dirriculL

We all feel that we can ask Art and he will have
the answer."

At Oakland, he has served in various capac-
ities with the AP Associalion and with the  Uni-
versity Senate Teaching and Learning Commil-
tee.ThisyearhechairedlheAll-UniversilyFund
Drive and has been active in lhc` annuti I a lumni
TeleFund for several years.

Other  nominees  were  H()sic`  Hillic`,  M()nira

Jumanne,   Sue  Jurkiowicz,   Sue   Lindbc`rg,   Pal
Bennett,   David   Herman,  Paul  Oslc`rh()ul  and
Arlene Pamukcu.

Selection  committee  mc`mbcrs  consislcd  of
APs and members of other gr()ups. AP mc`mbc`rs
were   Bruce   Johnson,   chairperson;   Nadine

Jakobowksi,  Jean  Miller,  Priscilla   Hildum,   Bill
Rogers, Mona Wallace and JayJackson.  Repre-
senting  other  groups  were  Holly  Lashbrook,
student  Richard  Pettengill,  faculty;  and  Rose
Sin ith, clerical-techn ica I.T

Forum to Explore Campus Race Relations
Anyone with an opinion about race relations

at Oakland  University  is  asked  to express  i[ al
an open forum.

The Senate Committee on Human Relations
will sponsor the forum from 3-5 p.in. March 23
in Oakland Center Gold Room C.

Faculty  and  staff members  are welcome  to
attend, as are students. Chairperson Brian Mur-

phy,  professor  of  English  and  director  of  the
Honors College, says,  ``lt's meant to be for the
whole university community. We're especially
targeting  students,  whom  we   haven'[  heard
much from. We have heard a bit from staff and

from  faculty.  We  just  want  lo  bc  sure  we're
opening i[ up as much as possible."

Murphy adds, `This is mcan[ to be a wrcip-up
so that we can make a report lo the Senate on
wha[we have done. A prima ry purpose is lo get
some  sense  of what  has  bc`en  going  on,  and
make it part of a formal report."

The committee has met lhrou8houl lhe aca-
demic year, and subcomm iltoes have formc.d lo
studyparticularissues.Murphysayslhalrollow-
ing  the  forum,  a  report will  be  compiled  lhal
incorporates the comments and  roscarch done
by  the  committee.  If  lime  permits,  il  mtiy  be

presented to the Senate at its April 12 mccling.T
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0akland's Teaching Grads Develop an Affinity for Peer Recognition
Once might be a long shot twice would be

astounding,  but  13  times  is  nothing  short  of
remarkable.

Defying a  ready explanation,  nearly a  third
of  the  winners  and  finalists  of  the  Michigan
Science Teacher of the Year Award since 1985
have some connection  to Oakland.  Either the
winners  attended Oakland  briefly or received
their degrees here,

The   Defro/I  Free  Press  and  the  Michigan
Science  Teachers   Association   present  the
awardstoteachersattheelementary,middleor
junior high, and high school  levels."For the second  time  in  three years, one of

the  winners  was   an   Oakland   grad,   Mark
Salminen,   who   teaches   at  Pinckney   High
School," says Sheldon Appleton, associate pro-
vost for undergraduate study.

Swimmers

Since the award program started in  1985, six
of the 40 finalists  have been  Oakland  dcgree-
holders.  In  all,13  finalists either hold  an  Oak-
land degree or have attended the university. ``lt's

pretty remarkable," Appleton says.
Mavens  of  statistical  data  should  also  con-

siderthatoaklandturnsoutjust4percentofthe
state's   teachers.  That  percentage  was  even
lower in the past because schools like the Uni-
versity of Michigan and Wayne Stale produced
more.  They have  since scaled  back lhcir edu-
cation programs.

Appleton  tosses  in  another  morsel  to  savor.
When thinking of the entire pool of teachers in
Michigan,  the  number who  have  an Oakland
connection is further reduced, as a percentage
of lhe lofal,  by the fact that many teachers still

in their prime came from programs long before
Oakland's got roll ing.

"lt's  a  phenomenal  percentage  of Oakland

people winning these awards, when you con-
sider the small percentage of graduates that we
contribute to the pool. I don't know where else
these  teachers  came from,  but some of them
probablydidn'tgettheirdegreesfromMichigan
at all.  It stands  to  reason  that  they  didn't.  We
turn  out a  relatively small  amount of teachers.
Many of the institutions -U-M, MSU, Wayne,
Central,  Eastern,  Western  -  turn  out  many,
many times the graduates we turn out, yet year
after year we have a disproportionate number
ofwinnersoftheseawards.Ithinkitspeakswell
for our program," Appleton says.

university officials say Oakland's tradition of

producing  strong  elementary  and  secondary

(Continued from page 1 )
830-686. It was the fourth consecutive year the
teams finished  in (hat order.

Huth and  his swimmers now have to adjust
to  their  title.  '`lt's  extremely  gratifying.  I  don't
know  if  it's  really sunk  in  yet. The  rest of the
coaches  and  all  the  girls  and   I  are  all  pretty
much still on cloud nine.  Irs one of those things
where there are certain periods of the day that

you sit back and  think about it. You  really say,`Wow, what an accomplishment!' Other limes,

you're  just  doing  things  and  you  don't  even
realize  it.„

From now on there will be reminders, espe-
ciallynextseason."Nowthatwe'rechampions,
we'regoingtobedefendingthechampionship,
which I think is a lot tougherthan going after il"

Having  everyone  watch  his  team  will  put
some  pressure  on   the  swimmers,   Huth  ac-
knowledges."I'mreallytryingnottothinkabout
that right now, but obviously everyone is going
to  look a[ us as being number one,  if we have
any kind of recruiting year at all.  I'm sure we'll
be  the  favorites  heading  into  next  year.  The

pressure will  be felt more when we get to the
meet  next year.  I  don't think  it's  going  to  be
pressure throughout the course of the season,"
he says.

As(onish us w.rth details about your exploits
by  sending  them  to  the  News  Service,104
NFH. The cost is reasonable: free.
PRESENTATIONS

•  For the  third  consecutive  year,  Charlotte
Stokes,  art and art history, presented  a weekly
morning lecture series at the Cranbrook Acad-
emy  of Art  in  February.  Her  series  was  Four
Modern  Masters..  Paiblo  Picasso,  Max  Ernst,
Helen Frankenthaler and Jasper Johns.The lec-
turesweresponsoredbytheWomen'sCommi(-
tee of Cranbrook Academy. Stokes also spoke
on her current research project, Outdborscu/p-
rure  i.n  Oak/and  Cour}ty,  for  the  Oakland
County.Culturalcouncil.

• Judith K. Brown, sociology and anthropol-
ogy, will make a presentation on Saricti.oris and
Sanctuary: Cross{ultural Perspect.Ives on Vvife
Bear/.ng at the Anthropology  Department Col-
loquium at Stan ford  University in May.

• lan   Schimmelman,   art  and   art   history,
spake  on  The  Portrait  Tlradition  at  Meadow
Brook Ha// for the Meadow Brook Hall  Guild.
She also  lectured on Amer/.can Art Be/ore the
RevIo/ut/.onforArtVentures,anartappreciation

group sponsored by the Paint Creek Center for
the Arts.

•  Osa  L. Jackson,  physical  therapy, was  in-
vited by the Non^/egian Physical Therapy Asso-
ciation to speak in Oslo at a fourday seminar
on geriatric physical therapy and give the key-

Jobs
For  information  on  position  openings,  call

the Employee Relations Depar[mentJobs Hotl-
ine at 3704500.

•  Lab animal technician, miscellaneous, Of-
fice of Research and Academic Development.

The Oak/anc/ Un/.vers7ty News is published
every other  Friday  during  the  fall  and  winter
semesters and  monthly from June-August.  Edi-
torial offices are atthe News Service,104 Nowh
Foundation   Hall,  Oakland   University,   Roch-
ester,  Ml  483094401.  The  telephone  is  370-
3180.CopydeadlineisnoonFridayof[heweek

preceding the publ ication date.
•James  Llewellyn,  senior  editor  and  news

director
•Jay jackson, staff writer
•Rick Smith, photographer

The coach knows a thing or two about win-
ning. As an Oakland  swimmer from  1981 -84,
he was a three-time Division 11 Swimmer of the
Year  and  three-time  GLIAC  Swimmer  of  the
Year.   He  also  earned  the   maximum   24  All-
America honors, won eight individual  national
championships   and   four   more   with   relay
squads. The teams he swam on won four con-
secutive  GLIAC  championships  and   finished
second nationally three times and third once. In
February   he  was   inducted   into   the   Hall   of
Honor at Lepley Sports Center.

Another Champ on?
A second national championship this monlh

may be in store for Oakland.
The women's basketball team has advanced

to  lhe  NCAA  Division  11  Final  Four by  bcalin8
Central   Missouri   Slate   University,   66-61    on
March 16. The team plays Ben[ley on March 23
in  Pomona,  Calif.  If Oakland wins,  il will  play
for the championship on March 24.

The Loam  had  advanced to the quarterfinals
by  beating  Indiana-Purdue  at  Fort Wayne  on
March  9  and  St.  Joseph's on  March  10  in  the
GreatLakesregional.Thosegameswereplayed
on the Pioneers' own court.T

Huth  is  modest about his own  success and

praises  his  past coaches,  including  Pete  Hov-
land, men's team coach. ``1 try to instil I the same
confidence and team spirit, and every[h ing else
into our program. It's worked. I think a lo[of the
credit goes to my former coaches."

lrs often  said that coaching  is a fraternity of
its   own.   Cal   State-Bakerfield's   Maglischo
coached Hovland at Cal State-Chico and  later
Huth during Huth's first year at Oakland. Then
Hovland   became   Huth's   coach.   Maglischo
coached Oakland's  national  champion  men's
swimmers in  1980.

"Ernie's got to be one of the top coaches  in

the country, if not the world," Huth says. "Pete
is a  master coach  as well.  He  learned  a great
dealfromErnie,heswamforErnieforfouryears,
and he worked with him here when Ernie was
here for two years. It's a situation where you're
talkingaboutsomeonewho'slearnedalotfrom
another  coach,  and  now  he's  in  a  situation
wherehe'stryingtogoupagainstErnieandbeat
his old coach.  It's a very tough assignment."

Despite his own success, Huth doesn't fa il to
credit others for helping out ``1 owe an awfu I lot
of what l've done to Pete. He's been as much a
key to our success  as  anyone else.  I  give  him
cred it for that."T

Our People
note  address  at  the  national  meeting  for  the

gerontology/geriatric special  interest group.
•  Bonnie Abiko, artand art history, presented

a  series  of  lectures   in   March  on   thc`mes   in
Japanese art at the  Detroit Institute of Arts. She
also spoke on  Four Elements of the Japanese
Language  for  Delta   Kappa  Gamma,   Lamda
Chapter.  In addition, Abiko serves as a consul-
tant for Oakland Schools to develop a program
ofAsianfineartsforteachersoftheelementary,
middle and secondary schools.

•  Anahid  Kulwicki,  nursing,  made  a  poster

presenfatior` on  IIlness  Perceptions  and  Prac-
[/.cos of yemen/. Arab-Amer/.cans for lhc Mich i-

gan  Nurses  Association  convention.  She  also
presented a paper of the same title at the Sigma
The[a Tau, Theta Psi Chapter, Research Sympo-
sium.

•  Paul Webster,  art and  art history,  is exhib-

iting  sculpture  at  the  Robert  Kidd  Gallery  in
Birmingham  until March 24.

• Jane Eberwein, English, read a paper, /r}tro-

ducing  a  Religious  Pcet:  The  1890  Poems or
Em/./y D/.ck/.nson,  at the  meeting of the  Michi-

gan Academy of science, Arts, and Letters, held
at Albion College.

• Three members of the  Departmonl or En-

glish faculty  read  papers  at the  Modern  Lilc`ra-
ture Conference  in  Louisville,  Ky.  Bruce  Mann
read  Tlennessee Williams  and  The  Rose.-Gar-
den Husband'; Natal.ie Cole read The Ambigu-
ity of Mo[ive': Children and Mothers in Kather-
ine  Anne   Porter's   `Holiday'  and   'Hc';  and
Edward  Haworth   Hoeppner  read   7lhe  Hand

New Faces
Additions   to   the   university   staff   in   rocenL

weeks include the following persons:
•  Barbara   Dahlmann  of  Auburn  Hills,  ad-

ministrative   secretary   in   the   Department  of
Electrical and Systems  Engineering.

• Carole Greco of Lake Orion, secretary I  in
the  Department of  Rhetoric,  Communications
and Journa I ism.

•  Donna  Bran[ley of Rochester Hills,  secre-

tary I at Katke-Cousins Golf Course.
•  Susan  Craig of Sterling  Heights,  adminis-

trative secretary in the Department of Physics.
•  Raymond Wilcox of Pontiac, food h.indler

I in the Vandenberg Food Service.

That Tiells Us Who \^le Are: Luisa Valenzuela's
Re-:Writing of Lacan's Theory of ldent.Ioy

•  Mary Arshagouni, English, chaired a panel
at the annual meeting of the John Donne Soci-
ety in Gulfport, Miss.
PUBLICATIONS

• An  article  by  Anahid   Kulwicki,  nursing,

In far)t  Mortality  Among  Arab-Americans   in
Micpigan i5 Cause for Concern, has appeared•in The Michigan Nurse.

•  Elinor  Waters,  Continuum  Center,  edited
the winter  issue of  Geuerari.uns, the quarterly
journal of the American Society on Aging.

•  Norman   Kloosterman,  nursing,  and  M.J.
Szuba  wrote   Recommended  Guidelines  for

education graduates is another point in favor of
restoring the  secondary education  major. The
University Senate approved the proposed five-

year teacher plan in special sessions March 8-9.
The university Board of Trustees must now con-
sider the plan.

What  distinguishes   the   Oakltind   teachc.r

preparation  programs  is their  roquircmont that
students take actual science courses, for exam-

ple. In some programs elsewhere, sludcnls learn
how  to   teach   science,  but  science   courses
themselves are not required.v

Session Addresses
Needs of Higher
Education

Members  of the  univcrsily  communily  may
hear  about  the  future  of  highc`r  cduc{ition   in
Michigan at a regional Higher Educali()n Forum
in  Detroit.

The forum  will  feature the exc`culivc t]rficcrs
of five universities.  It is one of scvc`ra I bc`in8 held
throughout the state by the  Prcsidcnls Council
of State  Universities  of  Michigan  and  alumni
from  the state's  15  public universities.

Speaking  on  March  29  at  the  Engineering
Society of Detroit will  be Chancellor Blc`nda I.
WlsonoftheuniversityofMchig<in-Dcarborn
and   President  Dielher   Hac`nickc  or  Wcs[c`rn
Michigan  University.  Also  mtiking  commc`n[s
will   be   presidents   David   Adtimtiny,   Waync
State University;JamesJ. DudcrsLad[, University
of   Michigan;   and   William   Shclton,   E{islL`rn
Michigan University. Oakland ProsidonlJoseph
E.  Champagne  participated  in  a  similar forum
in Grand  Rapids  in  February.

The forum will begin with a cash bar al 5 p.in.
The  formal  program  will  slarl  a[  6  p.in.  The
Engineering   Society   of   De[roi[   is   a[   100
Farnsworth.

Anyone  interested  in  at[c`nding  is  asked  to
callMargoKing,direc[orofunivcrsilyrclalions,
at 3704350 by March 27.T

HIVTiestingfortheDecember.issueOfMichigan
Nurse.

•  Penny Cass and Ri[a M. Gallagher, nursing,

v!roteEducationforAIDS:AGcineralsurvcy[or
the November/December issue of Pro/essi.ona/
Nurse.
HONORS

•  Ron Sudol, rhetoric, communicalions and

journalism, has been appointed to lhc advisory
board of the Teaching and Learning with Tech-
nology Demonstration ProjecL The project dis-
seminates information on extensive use or com-

puters  in elementary school  classrooms  under
acomputerLiteracyandEducali(]nTechnology
Gran[fromtheMichiganDeparlmen[orEduca-
tion.

Award Nominations
Commuter Involvement

Nom inations foir the commuter lnvo lvement
Award for 1990-91  are due March 29.

The  award  is for commuting  students  who
have  been  involved  in  campus  activities  and
student  organizations.   It  recognizes   students
who have made contributions to improving the

quality of campus  life.  Students may be  nomi-
nated or they may file an application.

Criteria are that the student must be a com-
muter,haveatleasta2.5GPA,carryaminimum
of  12  credits  for each  semester  he  or she  re-
ceives the  award,  remain  in  good disciplinary
standing and  have first-year, sophomore or ju-
niorstanding.

Twenty  activity-based  awards  will  be  pre-

sented of $250 a semester (S50() an acadc`mic

year).  Nominations  or  applicalions  should  be
filed with Nancy Schmitz, assistant lo lhe detin
of students,144 0C. Call  370-3352.

Academic Advising

Anyone  in  the  universily  community  may
nominateaCollegeofArtsandScienccsracully
member for the Alumni Association Outstand-
ingAcademicAdvisingAwards.

Nominations  should   include  a  brief  state-
ment  about  the   nominee.  The  winners  will
receive a  framed  certificate  and  a  cash  award
usuable   for   any   professional   purposc`.   Send
nominations  to   David  J.   Downing,  associtilc
dean,  207 Varner Hall, by April  2().

Funding Opportunities
The Office of Research  and  Academic  De-

velopmenthasdetailsaboutsourcesofex[ernal
funding.  Stop  by  370  SFH  or  call  370-3222.
Unlessnoted,proposalduedatesareunknown.
National Science Foundation

Instructional   materials  development,   May
15;  private  sector  partnerships,  April  16;  and
ethicsandvaluesstudiesinscience,technology
and society, May 1  and August 1.

National Institute on Alcohol Abuse
Alcohol  prevention among lhe cldc`rly, June

1, October 1  and February 1.
National Endowment for the Humanities
and `Readers's Digest'

Human ities teacher-scholar progra in, May 1.
u.S. Institute of Peace

International peace unsolicitod grants, Oclo-
ber 1, February 1  and june  1.
Department of Education

Veterans education ou[reach, May 14.
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Bits
& Pieces
First Flint, Then Hollywood

Eight  Oakland   university   students
who appeared .in For Colored Girls Who
Have  Considered  Suicide  When  the
Ra/.nbow /.s Enufhave found their ta lents
in demand.

The     students     produced     the
choreopoem   by   Ntozake  Shange  for
Black  Awareness   Month   in   February.
Three capacity audiences at Varner Stu-
dio Theatre encouraged them to perform
again, and now they will  in  Flint

Cast members Kristie Walton, Pamela
Jackson,  Tonja   Lawrence,   Daphne
Briggs,   Khia   Smith,   Carrol   Reaser,
Demeasa Heard and Monica Jones will
take the stage at the Buckham Al ley The-
atre   in   Flint  at  8   p.in.   April   6-7.   The

production is sponsored by the Associa-
tion of Black Students at OU.

Ilckets are $5 general admission, and
discounts are  available for students and
senior citizens.  Call  2394477 for  infor-
mation.

Take a Look at the MBA
Students   and   working   adults   inter-

ested in the Master of Business Adminis-
tration  degree  are  invited  to  an  open
house on April 5.

The annual event is sponsored by the
School of Business Admin istration. Ilwill
be  from  4-8  p.in.   in  Oakland  Center
Lounge  11.

Despite economic ups and clowns, an
MBA remains a marketable and compel-
itive degree, say SBA folks, and demand
remains  high wiin  applications exceed-
ing openings.

The open house will offer continuous
sessions   on   admissions   requirements,
testing  procedures,   program   require-
ments and financial aid.

For information, call 370-3287.

Alumni Elect Officers
Barbara  Doppel,  class  of  1984,  has

been  elected  president of the Oakland
university Alumni Association for a one-

year term.
Doppel  heads a new slate of officers

and  directors  announced  March  5  fol-
lowing association elections.

Other officers are  Harrison  Miller, Jr.,
'73 and '88, vice president; Jeffrey Boss,
'82  and  '85,  vice  president;   Robert  J.

Meyer,  '79,  vice  president;  Timothy  J.
Broderick,  '82,  secretary;  and  Michael
Carbone, '86, treasurer.

New members of the Alumni Associ-
ation  Board of Directors are Elizabeth S.
AIlweiss, '81 ; Walid  Fakhoury, '84; Mel
Gilroy, '89;Julie Granthen, '81 ; Kim Ross
'89; and Brenda Yess '88.

NeKuebvaj:heT,°,r:#*'er'e8:;ea,:ttfat!Otri:
association board.

Hill House Keeps its Cool
First  the good  news:  The  Hill  House

residence  hall  may get room  air condi-
tioners.

Now the  bad  news:  Unless you're  a
Detroit Lion, you won't benefiL

The   university   will   spend   up   to
$150,000 to air condition Hil I House for
the Lions if the team decides to conduct
its summer training camp at OU  again.
However, the actual upfront cash for the
project would  come  from  the  Lions.  In
return,  the  university  would  reduce  its
training camp charges by up to Sl 0,000
a year for each of five years.

A  feasibility   study   concluded   the
rooms  could  be  air  conditioned  with
window  units   if  a   larger  power  trans-
former  was   installed.   Once  the  Lions

:r::kFamp,  the  units  wou,d  be  re_

Passover Begins April 9
The   jewish   Students   Organiza-

tion/Hillel reminds the faculty that some
students  and  staff  may  need  to  make

:E::i: 'bea:r:nse8:rpeansfvf:r:  Cl asses  or
Passover begins  at sundown  April  9

and concludes at sundown April 17. Se-
ders will be held the first two nights. The
firsttwodaysandthelasttwodaysofthe
holiday  period  are  times during which
work is traditionally prohibited.
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That

OldlTime Music
Sometimesyoufeellikeyou'restuckinthemusicalpast,maybeby,oh,

say four cenmries.
I.ong before Elvis fust greased a pink Cadillac and his hair on the sanie

day, and long before Staphen Foster could say harmony, there was popu-
lar music for the masses during the Renaissance.

Although the mass appeal has faded, a faithful core of musicians and
listeners alike keep the ballads and fouc songs of the period alive. People
like Anne and Rob Bums do their part to see that this fom of music is not
lost to time.

Rob, who works in Kresge Library, and Anne, a former publicist at the
Center for the Arts, keep a busy schedule of concerts and educational
programs in schools throughout Michigan and other states. Their ac| A
Reasonable Facsimile, is, they say, ``about as close as you can get" to the
perfomers of 1550-1650.

Schools prove to be a popular venue for the Bumses. Elementary,
middleandjuniorhighschoolsbooktheiractbecausethecouplecombines
entertairment with a historical lecture of sorts. They appear in costumes
that Arme makes, explain the music and the clothes, and sing the street
music of long ago.

Interestingly, the clothes draw laughs at first. Boys with pierced ears
and orange-tinged hair smirk at Rob for wearing tights, as if somehow
fashionhadneverdifferedfromtoday'sstyles.

"They really think you're just weird to start with. but after we explain

some things to them. then they can get into the music," Anne says.
The Bumses do more thanjust sing and (ell stories about the music dur-

ing their act. They dance and perform skits as characters. such as Tom
Shortcut and his sidekick Fawlter, who busily search for a dragon.

The musicians choose from approxinately 70 of
theirownraproductioninstrumentswhenputting
onashow.Theinstnments,someofwhichthey
have made themselves, have such unusual
names as crumhom, shawm and cittem. The
sounds the instn)ments create are those that
madeQueenElizabethlsmile,ormaybejust
nod approvingly on her good days.

TheOaklandgraduateswithdegreeconcen-
tratious in early music now do more than 250
shows a year. "We.re probably doing well for a
small group that generally only works in a
200-mile radius of home." Rob says. The
musicians find themselves a popular act at
Renaissance festivals, art fairs and coffee-
houses. They can also be heard on re-
cordings, which are available on the
SecondfromtheBottom\ahiltod.

Anne says she has gained insight
into what the street musicians of the
Renaissance went through. As was
probably the case then, an audience
today at an outdoor fair will drift
awaytocatchanotheractnearby.

"We find ourselves so often

playing before what I think of as
hostile crowds. That is. crowds
that haven't come to enjoy you
because they like the music or
like you. They're people who
have stopped by and are will-
ing to give you 30 seconds of
their time to captivate their
interest" Rob says. I.We've
learned a lot about enter-
taining and performing.
Entertaining is an entirely
different field in the bigger
area of performing. Enter-
taining is more important ini(ially than
your fine perfomance."

Rob guesses that if they were to be
the opening act for a popular band that
a(tracts thousands, their music would be
accepted. "People really enjoy this

music." Rob says, with Anne quickly adding, "but they don't know
it."

Another reality of promoting old-time music is that their uncon-
ventional act fills a niche. Those who hire the Bumses see il like it
and then wait awhile until there's a desire for more.

"People say, `Oh, that was nice, ' but don't have us back too often

because they've seen it. Novelty acts are that way," Rob says.
Yet that's not to say the act wears thin. the of the demands of

perfoming Renaissance music is keeping current, which sounds
oxymoronic.

`The whole eady music field is built on this premise that you try

to recreate the music of the times as accurately as possible, even to
the point you may think you've got it pirmed down to the way the
people would have heard it," Rob explains."When you go to the popular music -the common people's

music -which was played mainly through oral tradition on instzu-
ments that are less well-documented and have fewer surviving
copies.andtheplayingtechniquesarenotdescribedintreadses,you
really have to go off on some kind of a limb. You have to extrapo-
late the idea of how the music was performed. based more on mu-
sicalinstinctthanonactualfactthatyoucanlookupinlibrariesand
museums."

Adds Anne. "A lot of the performers are afraid to take that kind
of chance. If it's not documented. then they'd rather not do some-
thing. We consider ourselves to be very serious researchers as well,
but if there is no documentation on a particular thing, but we know
that they had it and they must have done it, we'll try to extrapolate
and put something together that makes sense."

Partofthatresearchinvolveslookingforsubtleclues.Ifatreatise
says the proper way of playing an instrument includes not doing
soniething, Anne explains, then that indicates to her that somebody
was doing it. "Why would they have had to say .don't do this' if
somebody wasn't doing it that way?" she asks.

When the Bumses talk about Renaissance street
music, they know they are no( refdring to some-

thing as complex as Beethoven's Firfrfe gym-
phony. "Our musical selections are some-
where between one minute to three minutes.
Threeminuteswouldbeaverylongpiecefor
the kirid of music that we do," Anne says.

Renaissancemusicisprobablyanacquired
taste in the true sense. You have to find it first.

.I
For Rob, that mean( thumbing
through record albums long ago in

the old Grinnell's music store.

%a£S  ::¥£T:d::*tseft:O=¥d¥%,gel;u¥
like the Oakland Collegium.

"Itwasn'tundl1gotintocollege

that I realized there was a revival
of those instruments and that
people were actually playing
them," Ame says.

Still playing them, too. as the
Bumses can attest. As it was for the
street musicians of olden days, the
Bumsesfindthatperformingtoday
means being ready to play mom-
ing, aftemcon or evening.

With one concession to modem
times, however, the couple does not
travel to and fro on horseback.

- By Jay Jackson

AReasonableFacsimilewtllap-
pearat8pjn.March30atMorty's
Coffeehouse,Rol'neo(752-3273),
and at 7 :30 p.in. April 13  at the
Pa;1mt Creek Cemer f or the Arts .
Rochester(6514110).

SfE_PL!f¥ _Crquch op can!_pps for weeklong visit
Author stanley  crouch  will  be  on  campus       the[anguageofpapa Di.par]dDL/ke, Fi.rsrsrow

nextweekfor special programs and readings.         /.n  Kofomo  and   Notes  o/ a  Hang/.ng /udge,
Crouch's  March  26-30  residc`ncy  is  spon-       whichwasreviewedMarch 11  intheNewYork

sored by the Martin  Luther King,Jr./Cesarcha-        77mes.
vez/Rosa parks visiting scholars program.                       Crouch will begin his residency on March 26

The  author  is  known  for  /cc  Co/d /3/L/c`s,  /n        asguestcriticand mentorintwo Englishclasses.

Details in Payroll Office

Make Your Deposit  Directly to an Account
Employees who receive a monlh ly paychc`ck

may have ildeposited directly into their check-
ing  or  savings  account  through  an  electronic
transfer of funds.

All  area banks, the OU  Branch of the Mich-
igan State  University Credit union and Merrill
Lynch  participate. The program  eliminates the

possibility of the check being lost or stolc`n.
Enrollment forms are available at the Payroll

Office,114  NFH. The deadline for enrolling or
making changes  is  the  15lh of the  month, ex-
cept in  November or December when special
deadlines are announced.

Monthly  paid  employees whose  last name
beginswi[hthelettersA-Kmaydii.ectquestions
to Marlene York, 370-3472.  For those with last
names  beginning  L-Z,  call  Linda  VanNatta  at
370-3473.T

He will  continue  in that role on March 28 and
30 in a Department of Engl ish riclion workshop.
Attendance  is not open to the public.

On  March  27,  Crouch  will  attend  a  public
signing party for his  Notes o/ a  Han6Jin6J/LJdge
book from 3-5 p.in.  in the  Bookcen[er.

From noon-1 :30 p.in. March 28, Crouch wi 11

participate  in   the  Sedebal  sc`mincir  tind  ()pen
forum in the Oakland Cen[cr E<isl Crockery. The

public  is  invited.
On March 29, Crouch will  mccl sch()ol stu-

dents in a Kindrchavez/Parks College D<iy pro-

gram.Inlheaflernoon,hewi11mc`etwilhfac,ulty
members for a discussion of h is Hcingi.ng/uc/gc
book.

Crouch's  final   public  appearance  will   be
from  1 -2:30 March 30 in 367 SFH. He will give
a reading and  lead a discussion.T
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Varani Offers Repeat of Successful Parisian Concert
Concerts featuring everything from piano to

dance are at the Center for the Arts in the next
few weeks.
Flavio Varani Brings on Paris

Pianist Flavio Varani performed to a soldout
audience  in  Paris  in  December and will  bring
that program to Varner Hall.

Varani, artist-in-residence in the Depar(ment
of  Music,  Theatre  and   Dance,  will  perform
Parisian Holichy all 3 p.in. MaLrch 25 .in Vainer
Recital  Hall.

Varani'sprogramconsistsofSu/.[eEnConcert
by Rameau, Sonata in F sharp minor, Op. 11 by
Schumann,  Gaspard de la  Nuitby Ravel ancl
Braz/.//.an Cyc/e by VI I la-Lobos.

Ilckets  are  $10  general  admission,  $5  for
students  and  senior  citizens,  and  $4  for  OU
students. "ckets may be obtained at the Center
for the Arts box office or by calling 370-3013.
Dragons for Adults

John  Rutter's  musical  version  of  The  Re/uc-
1anfDragon,anallegoricaltaleaboutprejudice
and  reconciliation,  will  be  presented  by  the
University Chorale  in  Varner  Recital  Hall  a[ 8

p.in. March 28.
Susan   Acton,   assistant   music  director  of

MichiganOperaTheatre,willbeguestdirector.
Michael Gillespie, associate professor of thea-
tre, will  narrate.

waTaec#u=`na,::I:';gboynKaesnph:#j:hreadhinm'e:3:i
because  of  its  message,  has  become  popular
with adults.

Ilckets are $3 general admission and $2 for
senior  citizens.  They  are  available  from   the
Center for the Arts box office at 370-3013.
Worl(chop for Organists

A unique workshop for organists and church
musicians is being offered at by the Department
of Music, Theatre and Dance.

The 9 a.in.-3 p.in. workshop on March 31  in
Varner   Recital   Hall   will   be   led   by   Marilyn
Mason, chairperson of the Organ  Department
at  the   University  of  Michigan,  and   Frederic
DeHaven, head of organ instruction at OU.

Participants will  learn to play hymns, get tips
on  encouraging  a  congregation  to  sing,  and
discover methods for improving their own abi 1-
ity with the organ.

The registration fee is $10, payable to Oak-

land  University. The fee may be sent to the OU
Department of Music, Theatre and  Dance, 315
Varner  Hall.  For  information,  call  DeH<ivc`n  at
885-4841.
Kentucky Symphony
to Entertain

The nearly loo musi-
cians of the centra I Ken-
tucky Youth Symphony
will   entertain   young-
sters  in  a  Concerts-for-
Youth   Series   perfor-
mance on April 2.

The   concert,   spon-
sored  by  the Center for
the   Arts   and   Oakland
Schools,  will   be   a[   10
a.in.    in   Varner   Recital
Hall.

Ilckels   are   $4.   Call
370-3013.
Become a Thespian

Auditions  for  Rosen-
crantz   and   Guilden-
s[em  a/e  Dead will  be
held at 7 p.in. April 2  in
130 Varner  Hall.

Parts  for  11   men  and
women of varying ages
are   available,   as   leads
and as extras. The com-
edy   by  Tom   Stoppard
will  be  performed  May
11 -13 and 18-20 atou,
and  May  24-25  at  lhe
Orchard  Ridge campus
of Oakland Community
College.  Auditions  will
also  be  held  at  7  p.in.

Dance  Company  in   Detroit.   Her  dance  for
seven women has been produced with support
from   the  Women's  Studies  Committee  and
Committee \^/ of the American Association of

The Oakland Dance Theatre performs April 6-8.
April 3 a[ the Sin ith Theatre
of CX:C.

For  details,  call  Michael  Gillespie  a[  370-
3023.
Dancers Add a Dimension

Dimensions in Dance, a pro8rarT\ of s.ix mod-
ern  dances  by  the Oakland  University  Dance
Theatre,  will  be presented  April  6-8  in  Vtirnc`r
Stud io Thea ire.

A highlight of the program will be an untitled
work by Lisa  Nowak, founder of the Harbingc`r

Employee of the Month
Frank  Moss,  general  foreman  of  Residence

Halls cleaning, has been selected Employee of
the Month for March.

Moss came to Oakland in 1973 as a tempo-
rary custodian I in the cleaning department. He
became  a  permanent  custodian  in  July  1978
and in April  1979 was promoted to foreman.

In selecting Moss, the review committee re-
lied on such nominating statements as:

•"Frank  has  been   a   loyal   and  dedicated
employee  of  Oakland   University  for  many

years and  has  always attempted  to provide to
students  living  in  the dorms  the quality of  life
necessary to make Oakland  University a first-
rate  institution."

•``Mr. Moss continually volunteers to partic-
ipate  in many activities that not only enhance
his own professionalism, but also enhances the
role  and  mission  of the  university.  He  partici-

pates in the activities of the AP Assembly and is
utilized  as a  resource person on various com-
mittees.  Frank also  lends  his expertise  to such
organizations as the OU Safety Committee, the
OuRS  Committee,  as  well  as  the  Mccarroll
Christmas Project."

•``Frank Moss  has done an outstanding job

with his staff in providing them with the neces-
sary training to complete their jobs in a manner

that will  not only guar-

Moss

antee their success,  but
also to perform their du-
ties  in  a  manner  lhal  is

prudent,   safe   and  effi-
cient to the university."

•``When   one   thinks
of  a   university,  one  of
the  first  thoughts  is  lhal
of students.  Frank Moss
not  only   is   concerned
with  his own job duties
and  responsibililies  bu(
also  of the  succc.ss  tind
welfare  of  studc`nts   liv-

ing in the dorms. Frank spends much of his lime
working with, advising and advocating for stu-
dents. The level of comfort that exists in sludonls
living  in  dorms  is  in  no  small  way altributablc
to Frank and his crew and the many extras they
try to provide when and where they can."

Award  nomination forms are available in all
departments, CIPO and  ERD.

University Professors at Oakland.

Other works on the program have been cho-
reographed  by  faculty  member  Laurie  Eisen-
hower, Carol  Halsted, director of the university
dance program, and Jo Frederikson.

Performances will be at 8 p.in. April 6-7 and
at 3 p.in. April 8. Tickets are $7 general admis-
sion and $4 for students and sen ior citizens. Ca I I
370-3013.,

Meadow Brook
Gives Premiere
of `l mmigrant'

Meadow Brook Theatre will host the Michi-

galn  prem.iere  Of  The  Immigrant  A  Hamilton
County Album.

Mark  Harelik's  play  is  about  the  author's
Jewish grandparents who arrived in Texas from
Russia in  1909 under the Galveston Plan reset-
tlement program.  With  the  aid  of a  reluctant
banker and his wife,  Haskell  and  Leah  Harelik
built a modest American dream  in  an  unlikely
Southern Baptist town.

771e /mm/.grant uses actual pictures from the
album of Harelik's grandmother.

The play opens at Meadow Brook on March
29   and   continues   through   April   22.   David
Breitbarth,  a   New  York  actor  with  extensive
off-Broadway  and  regional  stage  credits,  plus
frequent appearances on A// My Ch/./drer], wi 11

play Haskell  Harelik.
Pauline  Lepor, who  plays Leah  Harelik,  has

worked with  the New York Shakespeare Festi-
val and at Lincoln Center.

Ilckets are available by calling 370-3300.T

Scholarships for Minorities in Advanced  Programs Now Available
Minority   scholarships   worth   more   than

$100,000 are now available through the Office
of Graduate Study.

The awards include $25,000 four-year doc-
toral  fellowships  and  $15,000  scholarships  to
cover  four  years  of  master's   level  work  for
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persons  interested  in  following  acadc`mic  ca-
reers  in  postsecondary education.  Informtilion
may be obtained by call ing 370-2194.

Students who are admitted to a  mastcr's pro-

gram a[ OU with the intention of continuing on
for doc[ora I study may be gra nted a scholci rsh ip
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and a fellowship at the same time. The stipends
would be awarded consecutively.

OU's funds are available through lhe Martin
Luther  King,  Jr./Cesar  Chavez/Rosa  Parks  Fel-
lowship and Scholarship program.T

March 23,  1990

Events
CULTURAL

Until March 25 -Play,  rtie Grear Sebas/t.ans
at  Meadow  Brook Theatre,  times  vary.  Admis-
sion. Call 370-3300.

March  25 - Concert.  Pari.st.an Ho/i.day with
pianist Flavio Varani, 3 p.in., Varner Pecital Hall.
Admission. Call  370-3013.

March 28-April 22 -  Play,  7-he /mm/.g/ar)/.. A
Ham/.//on County A/bum at Meadow Brook The-
atre, times vary. Admission. Call 370-3300.

March  29  -  First-nighter  dinner  at  Meadow
Brook Hall  and  performance  at Meadow  Brook
Theatre, 5:45  p.in.  Call  370-3316.

March 29 -Concert, University Drive, 8 p.in.,
Varner  Plecital  Hall.  Admission.   Sponsored   by
the  Department  of  Music,  Theatre  and  Dance.
Call  370-3013.

March  31   -  Concert,   Oakland   Chorale,   8
p.in., Varner Plecital Hall. Admission. Sponsored
by   the   Department   of   Music,   Theatre   and
Dance.  Call  370-3013.

April   2  -  Cc)ncerts-for-Youth   Series  event,
Central   Kentucky   Youth   Symphony,   10   a.in..
Varner  F`ecital  Hall.  Admission.  Sponsored  by
Center  for  the  Arts  and  Oakland  Schools.  Call
370-3013.

April 6-8 -Concert, O/.menst.ons /.n Dance, 8
p.in. Friday-Saturday and 3 p.in.  Sunday in Var-
ner  Studio  Theatre.  Admission.  Sponsored  by
the  Department  of  Music,  Theatre  and  Dance.
Call  370-3013.

April 7 -Concert, Deulsches f?eqL//.em by the
Community Chorus. 8 p.in., Varner  F`ecital  Hall.
Admission. Call  370-3013.

Apr.ll 8 -Concen, Dazzling Keyboard Gems
with  pianist  Pauline  Martin.  3  p.in.,  Varner  Re-
cital  Hall.  Admission.  Sponsored  by  the  Center
for the Arts. Call 370-3013.

April  9 -Concert,  Jazz  Guitar  Ensemble,  8
p.m„ Varner  F`ecital  Hall.  Free.  Call 370-3013.

April  27 -Luncheon  on  the Aisle Xll,  noon,
Meadow Brook Theatre. Call 370-3316.
ETCETERA

March  23 -  Senate  Committee  on  Human
Pelations, 3-5 p.m„ Oakland Center Gold Ploom
C. Open to everyone.

March   24-25  -NOVA   15   science   fiction,
fantasy  and  gaming  convention,10  a.in.-12:30
a.in.  March  24  and  9  a.in.-6  p.in.  March  25  in
the  Oakland  Center.  Admission.  Sponsored  by
the Order of Leibowitz.  Call  370-2020.

March   26   -   Lecture,   rhe  Ho/ocaL/s/
Su/v/.vo/'s  D/./emma  with   Israeli   author  David
Grossman, 7:30 p.m„ Jewish Community Cen-
ter, West Bloom field.  Sponsored  by  MetroHillel.
Call  370-4257.

March 27 -Fidelity retirement benefits sem-
inar,10 a.in.-noon and 1 -2 p.m„ Oakland Center
East Crockery. Free. Sponsored by Staff Bene-
fits Office. Call 370-3483.

March  28  -  Alice  Gorlin  Memorial  Lecture
with  Ed  Hewett of the  Brookings  Institute,  7:30
p.in., 204 0'Dowd Hall. Free. Call 370-3286.

March 28 -Women's History Mc>n(h lecture,
SexualHarrassmen[on[hecollegecampus,by
Virginia  Nordby of the  university of  Mchigan, 3

p.in..  Oakland  Center  Gold  Plooms  A-B.  Free.
F`eception will  follow.

March 29 -Er}/.gma o/ Gen/.us lecture series
with  Neal  Shine,  7  p.in.,  Meadow  Brook  Hall.
Admission. Call  370-3120.

March   29  -  Mainstage   performance  with
Dave Wopat, 8 p.m„ Oakland Center Crockery.
Call 370-2020.

March  30  - Labor-Management  Forum  on
The Joint Approach to Quality Systems a[ Ford,
11 :15 a.in.-2 p.in.,  North field  Hlton.  Sponsored
by Ken Morris Center for the Study of Labor and
Work. Admission. Call 370-3124.

April  2  -  Faculty  Chefs  Series  with  Balph
Schillace  preparing  Italian  Easter  bread,  noon,
Oakland Center Lounge  11. Free. Call 370-2020.

April   3  -  Academic   Edge  Toastmasters,
noon-1 :30 p.in.,171  SFH. Guests welcome.

April  3 -Legal Assistant Career  Night,  7:30
p.in., Oakland Center.  Free. Call 370-3120.

April  4 -lnterfaith  Seder, 6-8  p.m„  126-127
Oakland Center. Sponsored by Jewish Students
Organization/Hillel and OUK.  Call  370-4257.

April  4  -OUPIS  seminar.  Mer}ro//.ng a/ OU.
1 :30-3 p.in., Oakland Center Gold  Poom A.

April 4 -Film , Get lo lhe f'o;.nl -Slay fo ine
Po/.nl, noon-1  p.m„ Oakland Center Gold Boom
A. Free. Register by March 28 with Employment
and  Staff Development,140  NFH.

April 5 -Joint Process Skills Series program
on  Problem-Solving  and  Decision-Making  in  a
Jo/.n/  Process  Er)v/'ror)men/,   Northfield   Hilton.
Call  for  time.  Sponsored  by  Ken  Morris  Center
for the Study of Labor and Work. Call 370-3124`

April 6 - Film , Ge/ /o lhe Pot.ri/ - S/ay /o lt)e
Po/'nr, noon-1  p.m„ Oakland Center Gold  Boom
C. Free. Pegister by March 28 with Employmem
and  Staff  Development,140  NFH.

April  9  -Fed  Cross  bloodmobile,  9  a.in.-9
p.in.,  Oakland  Center  Gold  Pooms.  Drop  in  or
make an appointment.  Call  370-2020.

Apr.il `0 -Lec+ure , Educalion-Advocating for
Young  Children  and  Families by  Beverly  Cole`
7:30  p.in.,  Oakland  Center  Golds  F}ooms  A-B.
Free.  Sponsored  by  the  Department of Human
Development and Child Studies. Call 370-3077.

Aphi 10 -Leo+ure, Education: The Compeli-
l/.ve  Edge,   7  p.in.,  Oakland  Center  Crockery.
Admission. Sponsored by the MAPCS program,
Student  Life  Lecture  Board  and  Studem  Pro-
gram Board. Call 370-2020.
ATHLETICS

April  3 -  Baseball  with  Nazareth  College,  2
p.in.,  Lepley  Sports Center.

April  5 -Baseball with  Madonna Conege,  2
p.in.,  Lepley  Sports Center.

April 8 -Department of Athletics annual ban-
quet,  6  p.in.,  Oakland  Center.  Admission.  Call
370-3190.
FILMS

March 23 and 25 - Lewha/ Weapon //, 7 and
9:30   p.in.   Friday  and   7   p.in.   Sunday   in   201
Dodge Hall. Admission.

March 30 and Apr.il ` - Do the Flighl Thing, 7
and 9:30 p.in.  Friday and 7 p.in.  Sunday  in  201
Dodge Hall. Admission.


